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Abstract. Artificial mobile elements are widely used as molecu ar tools for transposon 
mutagenesis in Drosophila melanogaster and precise mapping by inverse PCR is fundamental for 
describing of new insertional alleles. Transgenic lines harboring only one transposon copy/genome are 
usually constructed, so their genetic and molecular analysis is strightforward. Nevertheless, some 
experimental tasks may require generation of mutant lines hosting more than one transposon 
insertion/genome, a condition that may impair the accuracy of inverse PCR results. Here we describe a 
robust inverse PCR procedure that allows mapping of multiple P{lacW} insertions into the germline of 
D. melanogaster transgenic lines. 
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P{lacW} is an artificial derivative of P element and due to i s relative high 
transposition frequency (Torok et al., 1993) it is a very efficient molecular tool for insertional 
mutagenesis aiming to saturate discrete genomic regons with insertions (Bier et al., 1989; 
Torok et al., 1993; Deak et al., 1997). The principle of insertional mutagenesis relies on the 
mobilization of transposable elements that can insert into new loci, generating detectable 
mutant phenotypes. 
Regular PCR techniques use primers that are oriented such that extension proceeds 
inwards across the region between them. Consequently, the recovery by such means of 
genomic DNA sequences flanking transposon insertions requires also the usage of primers 
specific for these genomic regions, a seriuos limitation for such an experimental approach. 
Inverse PCR strategy surpasses such restraint and involves restriction of genomic DNA and 
circularization of the DNA fragments previously obtained. Some of the DNA circles would 
contain transposon/genome boundaries and are used as templates for PCR with primers 
specific for some terminal sequences of the mobile element and having the 3’ ends oriented in 
different directions (hence the inverse PCR term). Sequencing of the specific amplicons 
would decipher flanking genomic region and reveal the insertion's site at nucleotide level 
(Sentry and Kaiser, 1994). 
Inverse PCR associated with sequencing is a very reliabl  method to characterize 
unique insertional sites (Ochman et al., 1988; Sentry and Kaiser, 1994; Rehm, 2002). It has
also been used as a complementary method for combined e hancer detection and binary 
expression systems (Horn et al., 2002) and for the comparison of genomic insertion site 
sequences flanking different transgenes in target and recombinant lines (Horn et al., 2005). 
Some authors consider that the efficiency of inverse PCR strategy is prone to error 
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when multiple copies/genome are present in a single transgenic line. In the same time, there 
are various specifications regarding the use of this technique, e.g. the fact that inverse PCR is 
usually used for the 3’ element’s end amplification (Ryder, 2002). 
Since the enzymes employed in inverse PCR (such as Sau3AI and MspI) recognize 
short, 4 bp restriction sites, different genomic flanking sequences may contain such restriction 
sites very close to the inverted repeats (IRs) of the P element. Taking also into account the fact 
that the specific internal restriction sites of the transposon are theoretically constant, 
overlapping amplicons having about the same size may be generated quite often. Sequencing 
of such apparent singular amplicons results in unreadable signals, so the insertional location 
remains elusive. 
Here is described a robust inverse PCR procedure allowing mapping of multiple 
P{lacW} insertions into the genome of discrete D. melanogaster transgenic lines. The 
experimental procedure allows not only the precise localization of transposon's reinsertions, 
but also provides information about the conservation of the original insertion. Such a strategy 
proved to be feasible in experiments designed to investigate the relationship among 
transposition patterns and their biological significance.    
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The D. melanogaster lines l(3)S057302 and ∆2-3Sb/TM2Ubx are described in FlyBase 
and have a w- genetic background. Such a condition allowed the usage of a position and dose 
effect miniwhite allele (Pirrota et al., 1985), harbored by the P element artificial derivatives, 
as a marker for occurance of both dysgenesis and rei sertional events. A small collection of 
15 transgenic D.melanogaster lines with reinsertions of P{lacW} transposon was obtained 
after mobilization of P{lacW}gammaCop057302 from 5' UTR of gammaCop gene with a ∆2-3 
transposase source (Robertson et al., 1988). The mutant lines are symbolised as it follows: 
LR11A(D1M11); LR11B(D1M12); LR2.3(D2M3); LR2.7(D2M7); LR2.9(D2M9); 
LR2.10(D2M10); LR211A(D2M111); LR211B(D2M112); LR3.1(D3M1); LR3.8(D3M8); 
LR3.11(D3M11); LR4.2(D4M2); LR4.3(D4M3); LR4.8(D4M8) and LR4.10(D4M10). Details 
about the construction of these 15 mutant lines are available upon request. The mutant lines 
analyzed by inverse PCR were kept on an yeast-cornmeal-agar medium at 180C.  
Inverse PCR reactions were performed using an adapte  protocol (Huang et al., 2000; 
Rehm, 2002). Genomic DNA extracted from mutant lines with new P{lacW} insertional 
events was digested with an excess of Sau3AI restriction enzyme (Promega) for 3 hours at 
370C, using 15U/20µl of final volume reaction, instead of 10U/20µl as recommended by the 
standard protocol. The restriction fragments were then circularized by an overnight ligation at 
40C with T4 DNA Ligase (Promega). Ligation products were precipitated and washed using 
absolute ethanol and sodium acetate and then dilute in DNAse free water (Promega).      
The primers employed for inverse PCR and sequencing have the folowing sequences 
(Rehm, 2002): 
Plac1   5’ CACCCAAGGCTCTGCTCCCACAAT 3’, 
Plac4   5’ ACTGTGCGTTAGGTCCTGTTCATTGTT 3’, 
Pry1    5’ CCTTAGCATGTCCGTGGGGTTTGAAT 3’, 
Pry2    5’ CTTGCCGACGGGACCACCTTATGTTATT 3’, 
Splac2 5’ GAATTCACTGGCCGTCGTTTTACAA 3’, 
Sp1      5’ ACACAACCTTTCCTCTCAACAA 3’. 
For the 5’ terminal region of P{lacW}, inverse PCR reactions were performed with 
Plac4 forward primer and Plac1 reverse primer, and with Pry2 forward primer and Pry1 
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reverse primer for the 3' terminal region of the transposon. Inverse PCR reactions [5 min 
950C, 35X(30 sec 950C, 1 min 600C, 2 min 680C), 10 min 720C, 1 min 40C] were performed 
separately with the two distinct pairs of primers.  
The inverse PCR reactions products were migrated in a 2% TAE agarose gel stained 
with ethidium bromide and visualized with M-ChemiBIS image analysis system (DNR Bio-
Imaging Systems). Target amplicons were cut up from the agarose gel and purified using SV 
Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega). The purified fragments were directly sequenced 
for the 5’ end with both Splac2 and Sp1 primers and for the 3’ end with Pry1 and Pry2 
primers, on BECKMAN CEQ8800 equipment. 
The sequences were compared against D. melanogaster genome R5.18, using BLAST 
and BLAT softwares available on various online datab ses (http://genome.ucsc.edu/, 
http://www.flybase.org/blast/, http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and sent to GenBank/NCBI 
database with the following accesion numbers: FJ603690, FJ603691, FJ603692, FJ603693 
and FJ603694. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
P elements and their artificial derivatives transpose by a cut-and-paste mechanism, 
which implies that the mobile element is phisically excised and then integrated into the same 
or in different genomic region (Plasterk, 1995). In the context of mobilization, the term 
primary local reinsertion (PLR) defines the restoration of a transposon copy at the initial site 
insertion (conservation), and the term secondary local reinsertion (SLR) is used when the 
mobile element inserts into a relative genomic neighborhood (Ratiu et al., 2008).   
To investigate the biological significance of P mobile element's tranposition patterns 
and the functional relationships among PLRs and SLRs of its artificial derivatives, several 
mutant lines hosting the original insertion and at least a reinsertion of P{lacW} were 
constructed. For such a purpose, the transgenic line l(3)S057302 (Deak et al., 1997), bearing a 
single P{lacW} copy/genome, was subjected to ∆2-3 transposase activity. The insertion is 
symbolised P{lacW}gammaCop057302, is a recesive lethal and determines deep orange eyes in 
heterozygous individuals. A small group of 15 mutant li es for which conservation of 
P{lacW}gammaCop057302 was confirmed by standard PCR was selected and subjected to inverse 
PCR for both terminal regions of P{lacW}.   
Using of an excess of restriction enzyme corroborated with electrophoresis of inverse 
PCR products in a 2% agarose gel enabled detection of more than one signal (figures 1 and 2), 
so even close amplicons have been resoluted, selected and purified. In order to choose which 
amplicon should be selected for sequencing, we tookadvantage on the fact that, basically, the 
amplicon revealing the original P{lacW}gammaCop057302 insertion is constantly present and has a 
determined size (figures 1 and 2). 
On the contrary, an insertional mutagenesis screening hunting for lines harboring only 
one insertion/genome do not have a referential amplicon. Thus, interesting but overlapping 
amplicons may become undetectable, mainly if 1% or lower resolution agarose gel is used.    
After the analysis of gel electrophoresis images, amplicons corresponding to both 3’ 
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 Fig. 1. Inverse PCR for the 3’ end junctions among insertions of P{lacW} and the flanking genomic 
DNA regions. Lanes 1 and 17 represent the 100 bp molecular weight marker (BenchTop 100bp, Promega). Lane 
2: LR11A(D1M11); lane 3: LR11B(D1M12); lane 4: LR2.3(D2M3); lane 5: LR2.7(D2M7); lane 6: LR2.9(D2M9); 
lane 7: LR2.10(D2M10); lane 8: LR211A(D2M111); lane 9: LR211B(D2M112); lane 10: LR3.1(D3M1); lane 11: 
LR3.8(D3M8); lane 12: LR3.11(D3M11); lane 13: LR4.2(D4M2); lane 14: LR4.3(D4M3); lane 15: LR4.8(D4M8); 
lane 16: LR4.10(D4M10). Among the amplicons obtained with Pry1 and Pry2 primers, the original 
P{lacW}gammaCop057302 insertion is a constant in each lane and is about 500 bp long. In lane 7 the secondary 
amplicon is only about 100 bp smaller than the referential amplicon, but there were no dificulties regarding to its 
purification and sequencing. 
 




Fig. 2. Inverse PCR for the 5’ end junctions between insertion of P{lacW} and the genomic DNA. Lanes 
1 and 17 represent the 100 bp molecular weight marker (BenchTop 100bp, Promega). Lane 2: LR11A(D1M11); 
lane 3: LR11B(D1M12); lane 4: LR2.3(D2M3); lane 5: LR2.7(D2M7); lane 6: LR2.9(D2M9); lane 7: 
LR2.10(D2M10); lane 8: LR211A(D2M111); lane 9: LR211B(D2M112); lane 10: LR3.1(D3M1); lane 11: 
LR3.8(D3M8); lane 12: LR3.11(D3M11); lane 13: LR4.2(D4M2); lane 14: LR4.3(D4M3); lane 15: LR4.8(D4M8); 
lane 16: LR4.10(D4M10).  Among the amplicons obtained with Plac1 and Plac4 primers, the original 
P{lacW}gammaCop057302 insertion is present in most of the lanes and is about 1400 bp long. The significant number 
of supplemental amplicons demonstrates that using of inverse PCR for the recovery of genomic sequences 
bordering 5’ IR is also a reliable method. 
 
The sequence of an amplicon revealing a P{lacW} insertion near or inside a gene or 
region of interest should contain a contiguous sequence that correspond to a fragment of the 
D. melanogaster genome and a sequence from the transposon. Such amplicons were 
recovered for 11 lines; sequencing of 4 out of them, namely LR211A(D2M111), 
LR211B(D2M112), LR3.11(D3M11), LR4.8(D4M8), suggests occurrence of secondary 
insertions inside the original transposon and for 5 out of them, namely LR11A(D1M11), 
LR11B(D1M12), LR2.3(D2M3), LR2.10(D2M10), LR4.2(D4M2) the secondary insertion was 
mapped at nucleotide level. Among the remaining two lines which did yield separable 
secondary amplicons, one was contaminated with DNA corresponding to the original insertion 
(LR2.9(D2M9)) and the other one was reluctant to sequencing (LR3.1(D3M1)). The sequences 
flanking 5’ IRs of SLRs specific for LR11A(D1M11), LR11B(D1M12), LR2.3(D2M3), 
LR4.2(D4M2) transgenic lines and 3’ IR of the SLR specific to LR2.10(D2M10) line describe 
P{lacW} reinsertions disrupting CG5222, grappa, CG13895, polychaetoid and Uev1A, and 
genes and may be accesed in GeneBank/NCBI database with the following identifiers: 
FJ603692, FJ603693, FJ603694, FJ603690 and FJ603691.  
When applied for detecting 3’ element’s end genomic boundaries, inverse PCR 
allowed the recovery of the original insertion’s corresponding amplicon in all the lines that 






percentage of 73%). 
A carrefully designed inverse PCR procedure is succesful for about 60-75 percent of 
the insertional lines that house a single insertion/ge ome (Ashburner et al., 2005). Our 
procedure, based on an adapted inverse PCR protocol yields very promising recovery 
percentages, for both of the PLRs and SLRs. This feature could be very useful when it is 
necessary to discriminate more than one insertion of P transposon derivatives in the same 
transgenic line. The fact that most of the transgenic li es still harbour the original insertion 
could indicate a tendency towards retaining of the original insertion that has been also noticed 
in other mutant lines harboring transposition events that affect the third chromosome 
(Timakov et al., 2002; Ratiu et al., 2008). The biological significance of such a conservation 




Inverse PCR proved to be a powerfull technique for recovering reinsertions of a 
P{lacW} artificial transposable element after mobilization i  the germ line of D. 
melanogaster. The variant described here differs from the classic l protocol (Rehm, 2002) in 
some technical aspects like higher restriction enzyme concentration and slightly prolonged 
incubations time, for both the restriction and the ligasion stages.  
Considering the fact that the lines investigated in this study harbor at least two 
insertions, there was necessary to separate putative overlapping amplicons. The best solution 
was to increase the resolution of the agarose gel, so the concentration of the gel was raised 
from ordinary concentrations of 0,8-1,1% (Ocham, 1988; Huang et al., 2000) to 2% agarose 
gel. This improvement of the resolution for the agarose gel enabled a relative high recovering 
percentage for bot PLRs and SLRs in the transgenic lines that were analyzed, proving the 
reliability of the inverse PCR method even for experim nts that need to discriminate several 
insertions in the same transgenic line.  
The high recovery rate for the primary insertions is of special interest because within 
the same reaction it provides an efficient positive control and, if performed for both element’s 
ends, may indicate even the presence of incomplete P{lacW} element at the original locus, 
resulted after an incomplet repair of the original insertion (Sudi et al., 2008). Although this 
technique is preferably applied for the transposon 3’ ends, here was shown that the 
identification of secondary insertions at the 5’ end is very efficient and should be of more 
general use.   
For sequencing of amplicons obtained with Pry1 and Pry2 primers with specificity for 
the 3’ end of P{lacW} artificial transposon the recommended primers are Spep1 and Sp6, 
since they attachment occurs within the interior of the amplicon. In this study, for sequencing 
of such amplicons Pry1 and Pry2 primers were also used, a strategy that yielded reliabl  
results and could be used as an alternative approach if sequencing with Spep1 and Sp6 primers 
fails to give results for some reluctant amplicons. 
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